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Mr.XILCO.
The report given by the World's Wash-

ington special, that ;our • govorommat will
not permit another French, Austrian, or
girotbntloreigst soldier to:outerlderiicoto the service of vriehoat a
determined protest, la probably a good deal

. mutational ; bitt that a strong force of our
40ops—said to be a hundred thousand—is
concentrated -in Teta; partly with a view
to bring that reit-attars, Stateto order, and
partly toact as a corps ofobservation upon
What may be done onthe other side of the,-Itiktiande; is, wethink, evidence that our
Government--feels the necessity for being
ready for whatever may happen.

not so certain, as was supposed a
few weeks ago, that Ittexilinat.ur contem-
plated abdication ,And a return to his old
Austrian possessions. It may, however,
come to that before long, although at pres•
ent the fortunes of the Republicans are by
no means anspidous. Jusnr.s has no 8-
ItuutcLal resources and no government suffi-
death, stable or promising to warrant an is-

, ape of bonds with any hope ofsuccess; and
Unless the weight of the United States can
be thrown into his scale, we see not how he
Fan succeed against the better organized
power of the usurper. Guerrilla warfare,
may impoverish the country still more, and
k.eep it in a state of anarchy; but it cannot
wrest the government oat of the hands of
its present possessor.

Yet -the turbulent . elements which are
rolling down towards the Rio Grande from
this country, urged on as they are by thou-
sands ofquiet capitalists, who see sources
of wealth hi the Lich mines of the Northern
Ateldhan Btatea, preclude the probability, if
notrthe possibility of long continued peace
In that quarter; and when the fray does be-

rein, It will Is but the Texan drama of 1832-
'B5 re-enacted on a larger scale. From that
dayforward Mexico will pass from the rule
of tlie Latin to that of the Anglo-Saxon
race, and NAPOLEON, if living, will see, the

. Gtopianism ofhis scheme of rejuvenating
the Latin race in that country.

IiVESETH OF THE 2211 DISTRICT
During the past fiscal year the taxes paid

on the regular monthly returns of manufac-
tures in this district produced an aggregate
of about $3,800,000. This eovered the
same period during which the incomes we
have justculalished were accumulated, the
tax on which, together with the annual tax
on carriages, watches, pianos, &c., amoun-
ted in the aggiugate to - - $1,221,155
To which add tax on manufac-

••'' • tures, beforementioned $3,800,000

Total - -- 85,021,155
ShoWing anaggregate of over five mil-

lions of dollars paid into the national trees-
' trty-by this' one' -district daring the fiscal

year_ending June Ist, 1865. A few years
ago the people thought themselves terribly
burdened becaute they-had some two mill-
ions of tax assessed upon the whole State;
but now the people of one-twenty-fourth
part,of the. State pay more than double that

'• -sum in addition, withoutany Sensible dim-
inution of tacit comfort and prosperity. it
will depend,however, upon} the action of
Congress upon the laws regulating foreign
commerce whether this rate can-be main-

ftained. Let past experience, rather than
.future experiments, be its guide in this
• matter.

""WE'D COMERS AIID OLD ernZEN."
The once familiar face of the New Or-

leans Picayune appears again among our
exchanges. It le a goodly double sheet of
very readable matter. Its leading article,
under the above head, is a welcome to

-northerners who are engaged in business
in that city; at the same time it deprecates

their.engeging in politics; fearing, doubt-
less, that ifthey did, the supremacy would
pass from the class which once held it, into
the hands of The more energetic "new
corners" whohave superseded them he their
business concern& But this is Just what is
needed universally in the South. The in-
troduction ofnew men and new principles,
which, with the, aid of the liberated popula,
Von, if they are allowed the privilege, will
redeem that whide people from the errors
and prejudices that led them into treason
and ivil war.

ATI•ANTIC TICLEGRA.7II.—Laying
- the cable will not commence ao so soon as

was lately announced. TheLondon corres-
pondent of the New York Herald says:

' - /111 not yet definitelysettled when the
;Great Bastem will leave Valentin. She
will certainly not start nutil everything is
complete and ready. But from indica-

. Hens I am confident that that condition
• will be reached ina couple of weeks, and

Daft about the 15th of July She willreach
Venetia Bay, Enid on the .18th leave the
coast-of Ireland and steam towards the
Veit. It will not be many days froin that

• date, lam assured. Her, speed across will
be about six knots an hour, or as near that
aspossible. So-the voyage will be some-
what protracted. About the 4th ofAugust
you may hear*of the arrival of the ship at
Heart's Content Bay, Hall goeswell. •

. Mitss Matta Rumen, daughter of Judge
f I.c Barton. of Worcester, Mass., who has ob-

i ? tallied natt I repute by publishing a list45:.ita.t_ „ ,; ofmisain Mien; andby her heroic deeds
3 ' 1-': to the w ded•inbattles, and even under

fire, le Washington city on Friday, on a
~ Bove ent vessel, with a party, for the
i se of enclosing the area of ground at

dersonville where so many federal PrIS:
I' era perished from want or exposure, and
ii of putting up headboards at their graves.

She conceives that she has a suitable list of
i the deceased, and has accordingly ohtained

seventeen thousand headboards for the pox-
-1 pose. This design will require a long

period of -.lard to for Its accomplishment
////

As IsrmicrED Penner, szar To Feast-
=ay Joarrsow.—We heard recently of a
prangofficer whose brother had fallen a
victim to yellow fever last yearatHowbern,
and whoremarked on his own narrow es-
cape bat four days before. Ills uncle and
himself were appointed to Open a parcel
Sent.to President Johnson. It came pro-
fessedly Irom,Else Frenetic°,bat had.nerer
been putup Inhe United taws& His

• Abe qWte unwell try banditerkciabecameconvinced it was soinf
parcel end sent it to Abe smallpox hos pital
to:be examined 'after 'being' dW.n.fwM.—.
Ideffir it' `."

='ll"zip;lepartition for the great Natiand
Horse Show, which takes Place ''at'Spring.
11elkilgtront the Pgrasit et& the 28th of 11. n•

te,prong
teamed

rapidly. The
c,msindbmodsteMAO

people. ItwElprobaby be the menu of
collecting, from all parts of the United
States, thefinest drapby of honse•flesh over
Seen ate mingle point.

THE GOLDEN CIRCLE.
Tna.President of the K. G. C. who has

been la custody for two years past, and is
DOW confined at Fort Warren, issues the.
following order to that organisation. It is
accompanied by a voluminous defence of
the Society and himself; against certain
alleged calumnies, but their treasonable
character is apparent in his own words.
No better tzpose could be desired. The
mere fact that their headquarters are ea.
tabliahed in a British Province, with pro-
vision for their , removal to another foreign
locality, reveals their anti•national designs.
Theirnext move will most likely be to form
a closer combination with the still rebellious
portion of the population of the South, to
thwart the measures ofa government Which
they failed to destroy :

Nut, .1, re. Grunna.t. Oninta. No. 10-7-
18.—Whereas,by General Order No.. Y-6-
15, the chiefs of the several departments of
the Golden Circle were required to suspend
all operations of their several departments
until further orders, forwarding their papers
and material to the headquarters of the
Circle; together with such moneys as be-
andlonged to the.' custody of the Treasurer ;

Whereas, During this long suspension, a
terrible civil war has raged within the limits
of the 'United States between the Federal
Government an the one side and certain of
the bouthent States confederated on the
other side, and which said civil war has ter-
minated by the vindication of the, national
authority and the reduction of the rebel-
lions States to lawfulobedience; and,

Whereas, Much abrtse has been heaped
on the Golden Circle as an institution—-
much hard and bitterly acrimonious feel-
ing has been engendered, and may not be
se speedilieradmted as we all wish, and
since La bin has triumphed-over Saxon-
ism in cialeo, as a conseqnenca of the
war, and the fate of Mexico being thus left
to the force and policy of the 'French and
American Governments and their national
alders and abettors ; It is ordered :

1. That the order No. 7-6-15 remain in
force, and the suspension of the labors of
the several departments of the Golden Cir-
cle be continped till July 1, 1870, when the
executive officers of the several depart-
thents, told the legitimate members of the
Congress of the Order will assemble in
Washington City, D. C. and with open
doors proceed to the disposal of latch busi-
ness as may be brought before there.

2. Immediately on the termination of the
session of sai4 congress, it will be assem-
bled at the cifosenlocality, to publicly lay
the corner-stone. of the Saxon Univer-
sity, and to ratify the appointment of the
Board of Trustees and Faculty of the same.

3. 811 members of the Military Depart-
ment are hereby released from their allegi-
ance to the order, and from all obligations
of secrecy pertaining to the same.

4. To render the archives of the order as
perfect as possible, one of the secretaries of
the order will be stationed permanently at
Halifax, In the Province ofNova Scotia, to
whom may be mailed for classification,
statements in reference to the occurences of
the war and American Society between the
let day of January, 18.58, and the lat day of
June, 1865. The following subjects may
be reported, the full name of the reporter,
together withhis post office address, whether
a member of the order of the Golden Circle
or not, being given in every case. No an-
swers to letters of inquiry will be made, as
the object is to collect and not scatter in-
formation until the events of the past seven
yearsshaltlie fully and fairly chronicled and
made ready for circulation by the publish-
ing committee.

All facts throwing light on the C.9.9q23
which led to the war—political cancu.ses
and associations of the two sections, Inch].
ding acts of the Kansas and Missouri diffi•
culties: the "K. G. C., wide-awakes," and
other associations North and South, and
their acts—all actsof the Loyal League and
"Vigilance Committees; campaigns and bat-
tles of both armies; individual heroism, all
violations of the rules of civilized warfare;
all cruelties to prisoners in both sections;
all outrages perpetrated on women, chil-
dren and old and helpless persons ofeither
section; all arbitrary arrests, military
trials 'tad convictions; all violations of
paroles; all plots, schemes, and unlawful
expedients resorted to by the soldiers or
governments of the belligerents respective-
ly; all desertions and unusual cruelties
practiced by eitherparty; all speculating
schemes on the peopleof either section; all
acts of retaliation; all acts of outrage and
impct•ition on soldier's wives and children,
North or Bouth, and every other good or
reprehensible act done by either party, and
which can be proven beyond a guestioa.
With each report, the writer will give the
names of witnesses and their postoffice ad-
dress, that their statements may be verified.

5. Charles Templeton is assigned to the
duties of depository, and all reports will be
mailed to at Halifax., Nova Scotia. In
cese of a war between tile United States and
Great Britain, then the said Templeton will
remove the reports to the Danish Island of
St Thomas, West Indies, and be will notify
the American public through the press of
suchremoval.

0. Under no circumstances will any of
these reports be made public until verified
and their use has been authorized by the
Congress of the Order, and by the Publish-
ing Committee. As history is valuable only
as it Is truthful, all mere opinions of those
reporting facts may be withheld. Saxon
clvililizatlun has all to gain and nothing to
lose in knowing Ito own faults, and hence
the extension of this invitation to all man of
all parties, of whatever 'section who have
suffered or been in any way benefated by
this contruLsion In our social and political life.

7. Desiring to rest from the long and
weary service I have given to the Order of
the Golden Circle, I shall retire to the pur-
suits of private life, and so remain quietly
until the serennling of the next Congress
of the order in 1870, and in view of the un-
certainty of life,my lawful successor in case
ofmy demise will see that these orders are
strictly obeyed in letter and in spirit. For
thefidelity and kindness borne me by the
order I return my grateful acknowledge-
ments, and believing and praying for the
flnsl triumph of Saxon Liberty over Latin
Monarchism on this Continent, I beseech
you and each of you to revere God, obey
the laws, love your neignbors, and remain

everfaithful to yourprinciples.
Ono. W. L. BICICLET, M. D:,. _

Preildent of the Golden Circle
FORT WARREN, M.R3.9., July 8, 1865.

Kentucky Patties.
A political contest of universal interest

and significance is being waged at this mo-
ment in K entucky, whichthough appa-
rently local in Its character, is entitled to a
wider interest than is accorded to it. An
election for members of

,
Congress and

members ofthe State Legislature is to be
held in August, and the Kentuckians, al-
ways famousfor the zeal and energy with
which they conduct their political strug-
gles, even when nogreat question is involv-
ed, are carrying on this one with unaccus-
tomed sp irit and warmth. The only qua-
non involved in it is this. Shall the consti-
tutional amendment abolishing slavery be
adopted? This question, it will be recol-
lected, came up before the Kentucky Leg-
islature, last winter, and was decided in
the negative. But the friends of the
amendment were not discouraged.
Beaten on thefirst field, they immediately
prepared to renew the combat on another
and broader one. They have appealed from
the decision of the Legislature to the people,
entreating them to, elect a majority to thp,
next Legislature, pledged in favor of the
amendment, so that it may be ratified withr
out ,further dispute, and the State disen-
thrailed from an institution which, in its
present condition and states, is preeiminentr
ly a curse, because it is a progenitor of its•
terminable discord-

The fight is carried on with remarkable
spirit and ability, and with a dignity and
courtesy that mark even thefiercest discus.
skate. The Louisville Journal, Governor
Bramlette, Hon. George H. Yeaspan, Gen.
'Rousseau and HOD. Green Clay, Smith are
the leading .champions Of the amendment.
Governor Bramlette is not a candidate ;tforany office,but he

political
is throwing the w 4 of

bis linepersonal and lnfffiece, in-
to the souls in favor of theproposition.

Next year :Trinity Church. will have
propertj worth at least $4000,000, and a
en of maimeicent proportions. 4 Itseems that in wee the dual7..rdap year
Imes given by the pro-revolutionmy cox•
porators of Trinity Churchto Sohn Jacob
AsMr willeTsdre, and, an immense amount
of moporty ra the kilter put of tha dry
will be 111 the market for improvement'
Itlsny of the Astor leases paid only seventy
cents per lot on property which now rents
all the way from five hundred to two thou-
sand five hundred dollam per house and
lot.

601117.01.L.2 , 0 Usrms,
Crew or 61,1.10nzar, July IS, 180. I

SEALED PROPOSALS (addressed to
the Committee on City_ Property) wlll be re.

delved at thisaloe until THIIIISD&Y, lews.,iticituive, for palette& graining and veraishinty
the wood work of the mato hoot of the City till
Inet:tiler etyle withthe Controller's Ottlee.

By direction ofComoßs,
.1517ind It. B. IFB.MiCTS, City Controller.- -

TRINITY COLLEGE, HARTFORD,
curl N.-113 OltrUtmse Term begin.

THURSDAY, AUGUST Gift.
Candidates for examination examined the day

previous. Por further information about the Col-
lege, ita wholarshipe itr4.oapix to

Iyillisvdtraw J.rYERPWT, President.
R,ILVER GLOSS STAMM—T{4llgs-
,—, lard's best, put up 10 are pound bores or In
one pound papers for family use, always on hand
and for sale wholesale or Mail,at the Family
Grocery Store of
fill • JOHN A. RENSHAW.

'WEBB liOEIBIIIR AND BLLNON.-
. Put up In one and two pound cans, basseett-cell, sealed!. also Brined and Fred! °sauna, for
sale by the detest ITdeals canat the Family Ciro.
eeryinese of

JOHN A. /2:I2SSUAW,
lyld . earnerMem, 484 Mind street&

VOR MEW—A 8101111RO?ld on Wylie
stria Ingood locauon. withcounter, tholpfig,

*to.; trIJJ be lowed toApril 1at,1190.
jrl2 a, I:lllTanta 60NE481Market St.

1. • • 'll ••• n 1' e
110178E—14 Anotheay 1Lt7.102 satin Two.

itbryttailttließinand lasi attJyll 8. CTTIIBI4IT BlNlETTindes_
'MEATS FOOT' OlL—Van always be

trzeneva'astb• OZ/ITILAUDRUG ea"OBIS,
owner Ohio and redend Went; In th• Dlasktf.
Bonn, Allegheny. lean

TlOll/300said FISHING POLES—Just re-
., solved for issao_by

Us UM= HOW I, Its Wood street.

OIL FTRIKh

OUHTIB & HARVEY'S MANION])

by
GRAIN POWDEE;Just

JA.MreadES y.,
MOWN

l&

SIB 1U Wand Ena.

.WE 111^ 4DVIERr I Eal E.,rl

GREATEST BiRGIIN YET OFFERED

600 Acres of Oil Land,

WE ft 'l' "IZT IFL CV IDTI Ai
FOR $13,000, CASH !

If Purchased Before Ju6 14th, in.t.
Wells Arebeing mink In the immediate akin!' y,

add oil tatil undoubtedly be f,,, ,nd on the owe.
The title l• indleputablo

For Iuriher par+ inulare apply at

THE GAZETTE OFFICE "

Ist! PITTSBARGII. PA

AN ORDINANCE regulating turnouts
and •witches to the city of Allegheny.

Sim. I. De ifordained end enacted by (ha Select and
Common Counefis of the Nip of Allegheny and 11 ca
herby ordained and enacted by authority of the same,7 hat the contruller m conneadon with, andwiththe consent of the Committee on Streets, is hereby
authorised to grant a Recant In writing toany per-son or O. Inp•ny Owning or occupying propertyupon any street, avenue or alley through which
anyrailroad entering or passing through toe GUTmay be laid to Attach turnouts, bolting tracks orswitches to the main trncgs thereof, the consentof the Railroad compnny being tint obtained, said
turnouts, bolting tracks or switches to be laid
down to such manner as toconform to the met,
Poised height and level of the street, avenue or
all in which they may be placed; such license
sh•li be subirrt to the provision of this and other
or , nances which may hereafter be enacted rebir-
th . to rat/roads, turnouts or other fixtures In the
Co • ofAllegheny Provided, inselilleense shall notbe , ranted fora longer term than one year nor for

ten period than sin months. and provided
fa ther, that no turnout, bolting track,switch., orother bitare, shall be permitted to extend beyond
the property ow,ed or occupied by the Frontonorcomp.y applying therefor and showed and /mut-
ing on the hoe of the street, avenue or alley, on
which the railroadis constructed with which said
turnout, bolting Macs. switch or other fixture,
which may be constructed with which said turn-
cat, bollung track, switch co other fixture In to
connect 7 .And Provided also, that this section
net be construed to conflict In any manner with
the right ofany Railroad Company toregulate and
patrol soy turnout, bolting track, trwitchsor other
Mature which may s• constructed or laid down In
pursuancehereof.

Sec. 2. That It shall and may be lawful for the
Committee on Streets, from tiros to time, tomtit!,
Ifah'ind put In lone such regulations and estrio-
%lons In relation toouch turnouts, bolting trimiri
Qrr switches, their construction and material., and
the repelling thereof, ae to the said committee
shall seem proper and tit ; and no turnout, betting
tract, mantel! or other fixture shall he ado-ached to
any railroad or laid on any street.avenue oralley,
Or be comideredm repaired unless the earns shall
conform In every particerhar to the rules andrept.
lotion. so adopted.

Ste. 3. That all such turnouts, bottle. tracka,
.witches or other fixtures, shall se laid down or
repulsedunder the directionof the said Committee
en Streets, together with the Street Corn nalsalooMN
and I( any person or company shall construct. lay
downnr levetr any turnout, bolting tracks. switch
or other fixture,contrary to the provisions of thin
ordinance, or of any onlinamrewhich may be here-
afteretiaetedi or or any recniatleaadopt.d by the
Onliamit teeon Streets, the pert au or company so of-
fending shall forfeit andpay the mom ofsweaty-live
dollars,the mow to be recovered summarily upon
conviction, and lo addition thereto such turnout,
bolting track switch orother fixture shall beforth.
with removed.

Sen. 4 That Ifany turnout, bolting track,
switch,turningplatforms. orotherfixture shall be
Out of repair, the Peeper or person having
charge thereof goodfuse or ...sacra L. repair Or
put the armee Inrder after five days notice
from the Street Commiseioner the same obeli be
taken up end removed under the direction of the
Committee ar Street Commissioner, nod tee owner
orperson having charge:of such tornouto, fixturetrackwlteh, turhiag platform or other tre
shall also forgelt and pay thesesmof twenty-dye
dollars and allrte expenseincident to the
removal of the same to be recovered as aforesaid,
Provided, That the turnout. bolting [mak, switch,
turning platform or other hums, alter being so re-
moved ahall chi be replayed onion by pernsi••lon
or Dien. of the Controller of the cit. and Com-
mittee on Streets, nor until all the openers of
such removal elicit be tint paid.

Sm. S. That the pence or alley towhom
a license may be grouted es hereinafter provided,
Khali, before obteining the same,

of
the Treasu-

rer, for the use of the city, thesum of reveet y-fl ye

g-mi dollen
SMa That It shall not be lawful for soy

pereon or comp.'s) to obstruct any street,
revue, or alley In the city by loading or unload-

tor. placing, /repine,or cause tribe Placed or kept.
any ear or other vehicle, or any part of any turn-
oat, boltingtnutor•witell • boatall or other vehi-
cle, must be loaded or unloaded,placed or kept, on
the ground owned or occupied by the parson or
company having such Hyena. Any person or com-
pany violating the provisions of this section shall
be liable to he prosily of flee dollars for every
ouch violation, ante to be recovered to the
mumar hereinbeforementioned

Ordained and enacted Into a law this the shah
day of July, dono Ilomlol, ooe thousand eignt
hundred an.t 5:017.1 ye.

JAMES IllAR‘II&LL,
Prot. of Select Council.

Slft!Wi 'AI.
Proal.. of Common Council.

Attest
D. MACIFER RON.

(Mork of Select ,ouooll.
M. m..-GotrriTl:i I

Ulook of Common Council.
ii oOtd

AN ORDINANCE to authonze the Gra-
ding and Paring of Pattoraou's

SIC. I. Be U ordainedand evole.ol by 411. Serb( mid
C01111.041 nrilllf 0,/ the City f Allenhrorg, nod Vto
lowly mooed by the colho•-14 of the some. Thatthe
Doesnittee on Streets; be, and tbei are hereby eu-
thorized and directed to Invite and receive pro-
pouts for the uniting.g end pavlog of Patterson's
Alley, at alley ronnlng midway between Alle•

hccay Avenue and Storgeoe street., from Relzeoca
street north.and to enotract therefor. with the
Iserest and beat bidder or Udders., at theirdlacris

Sot. f. That for the purpose of defraying the
cost Ltd expenses of tne veld lasiorrremente there
be. awl Is hereby levied, special tax, tobeequally
usessiel upon the insert! onebow:alms and abut,
tins upon said Alley respestively, lb proportion
to U c fest front is them respectively comprised,
and aboundlng and abutting as itfOresald.

Sec a. That as soon as the cost and e=oufsaid Imi rovements 'hall be fully sae
shall be the duty of the Street llontollszioner to
assess and apportian th e same stnnag the several
lots bounding and abutting upon said a Iley re•
apectively, acoordlngto the rule above indicated,
and thereupon proceed tomake demand and col-
lect the eatue• aecord.ing to the provisions of the
Act of the General Assembly of the °mimeo-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act defining
the manner of collecting the expenses of grading
and paving of the streets and alleys of the city of

thlllgehtTYd.7odf for tier purposes ,` passed the

son That so mach of toy ordinance an may
conflict with. or besuppllad by trio foregoing, be,
and Me nine le hereby repetoalOr dainedan& enactedIn dew thle,the ath
day of July, Anno 'Domino, one thousand elgbt
hundred and slaty-fire.

JAMES MARSH ALL
?,rest. of Select Connell

SDION DAVOS,
Prost. of Common CounctL

Attest :

I). IMACTEIMION
Clerk of Select Council.

M. 14004)NN11.11.X..
Clerk of tActutunn Council.

is 132td

A N ORDIN CE to authorize thertgrad•AN-tag zed Paving of Race
Sec I. lit ordattwd end evaded by the srket tied

CITCII47IIG
ain

of Me City of Allegerny, and 411
arnmy ordained end b

ee
by author y at saw,Abet the tAdumittee Ca mete be mad tney ars

be, *My authorized and directed to invite an I re-
ceive prof minis for the gradingnod paving ofRace
alley Irmo Heldman street le Rose Alley ,ant to
entrees therefor' with the lowest end best boiler

or bidders, at !heir discretion.
heft 2. That for the purpoth of ,orrtSi the

rost and esteem.. of the mild improeemeuts, there
be, and Is hereby levied aeriemal tadt, tohecosal/y
encased upon the several lots hounding and shot-
tlr g upon the said Allen reepecthrely, propor-
tho to the feet front in them respectively nom-
priced, and boundingand abutuag no aforeamid.

SKr a. Thatas soon tho soot and expellees of
said Improvement. shall he fully ascertained, It
shall b• the duty of the StreetCommissioner to
awe. and apportion the some among the several
lots bounding and abutting open Bald Alley re•
epectively, amordlng to tile rule above larlicated,
and thereupon proceed to=mite demsmd and collect
the same, according to the provlsio. of the /tat ol
the °emeriti Assembly Of the Commonwealth of
Penntyleants, entitled, otin Act defining the man.
perofcollecting the(meeting of grillingcad povlta
of the streets and Miele of the Oity nr Allegheny,
and for other purpotes," passed the tithrtlettiday
of March, 1552

tilt) 4. That to much of nog ordinance as may
conflict with. or be supplied by !Ira foregoing, be,
and the same is hereby repealed

Ordained and enacted Into a law this, theeloth
day of July,Alma Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and sixtydlve.

JAMES MARSHAL
Prest. of Soleall'Uouncli.

SIMON DRUM,
Preac. of Oommon Council

Attest
D. MACFERRON,

Clerk of Select Council.
McGUNNIGLE,
Clerk of Common Council.

.13,12:ind

AN ORDINANCE to authorize the Orad-
Ing end Peeing of Martin Weed

Ern. I. lie ordotr nt and enacted by Ik. Select
and Coalman • 'ountile fUn (hly of dlleybeny, and it
le hereby ordained and enacted by authority of the
lame, Vent the Ommitten on Streets be and they
are hereby authortsed and directed to Invite and
receive proposals for the grading and pastas of
Martin street, from &hoot street to Oorry street,
In the Fintt want, and to contract therefor with
the lowest and best bidder or bidders. at their dia.
erotica.

Sec. 2. That for the purpose of defraying the
cost and expeueee of the said Improvements, there
be,and Is hereby let led, &epeeisttax, tobe equally
assessed upon the severe lot. bounding and abut-
ting upon she said street melee•dvelY, in Proper.
lion to the feet front in them respectively hem-
prised, and beundhgand abutting se acorreentd. •

Bac. 1. That so soon as the cost and expense of
said improvements shall be fully entertained, It
shall be the duty of tne Street thatudadoner to
assess anew apportion the same among the metered
lots bounding and abutting Upon said street re-
spectively, according he therule above Indicated,
and thereupon proceed tomake demand and coiled
the same, aecordlng to the prat/lames of the Ant
nf the General listemly of the Ooeunenwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled An Aotof the
mannerof collecting the expenses of trading and
paving ofandfor andalley" of thetOtty• of Al-
legheny, and for otheratirposte,” passel the thir-
tieth day of Mesh, I

Bact a. That so mach ofany ordinance as may
sonnet with, or be snpr.i ty.the foregterf, Wh-
ited the same la hereby .ze

Ordainedand enacted Into re. law. this the Oath
day of July, Ante natant, one thousand eight
hundredand slaty. Ave.

IIJAIIES BLABSALLL.
Prest. of Select OcnehelL

SIMON DBMS,
Fleet. of Gomcnon Goonell.

Mimi!
D. DIACFERRON,

Clerk of Select Council,
N. PrIeGONNIGLEi

Clerk of Common Cowiell.
.lyWild

IRTHE COURT OF QUARTER SE&
SIONS, of Allechany county, No. 1, June

Term, 1866. In the matter of the petition 0. Cf.

TIBIITALof t
ix ltr.ll3ity :I"EleghenyerfcTr°ng

the ices.
Lion of five feet thwidth, tront,th- hash=Listed.
the east alderwalk rtlnlon Avenue, front Ohio
street toAnderson street in saidcity, end are feet
Inwidth tromthe west tine of the west' aidewnlit
of Centre Avenue, trots Obicrortreet tO AXicesenstreet, in said city.

And, sow, to wit. Jona nib, INS,the with)" pe.
Mon presented end read la open Petit, and on
motion of 11. A. W. 8. Ihrtnaztos, solicitors
for petitioners, a nag Is tummy panted ts show
cause why said portiens afield sidewalk, should
nos be ebseal andwsoited, and 11. Is ordered that
=id rule ahall be putdished HuirittsbeiTh GW-
ern/Awls°a weeniest four weeka

ITT THE COVET.
Attesti W. A. mmatot. cwt.

jestuhratswisks '

NOTICE :1B =BEM? GIVEN THAN
thlne MUI be • tosetiny at theales of Cherry
retniTalthiCampaay, on the cagier of

and Wood streets, second door, on IIItINDAYFT,17th day of Juts UM of the Stockholders of s
VENANCIO UNION OIL COMPANY for
purpose of organisms said Company, bg the

iUna of office.,under the Ant of Assam of
sdJuly, I 5

pausexcs

poußA.Noz,

VOTIOB TO
grading.
OONTRAOTORI3.—Pro,

nasals for teand setting
withsorbets= a AtmtMagee Mrom,frring ost.Pens=. /Leanne to , Gibbon Welty of
hoot Etna Stile,to the hilattbee7 aterrarowns.end street, from Write street to Webitor street;
of Pasture bane, from UM: street AO ,Polton
claret; also, proposals for the emutruction, of •

Public Peter on. Pesumrlearde hreates. and the
extension of Mined street, wilt.be received at
theafro of the ttodere Mile Karat% Ball&Ing, rood THURSDAY,..I-MG,lntyl.s,MS.
Forfettles rutin:aim anoly to

&Swan iitsithktar.

j'AMEiS BOWN,

/ANVILS,
BELLOWS,

STME3,7wrivrvv,SHOVELS,
PIONS,
AXES,

Rope, Leather
On of whICII ILa

Jelanais

P. 0. BOX lira.

McCOED

:Vt*,Cr43
E!

. •

Manufacturers and Merchants
INSILBANCk ceIPPANY?

Of Pittsburgh.
OFFICE: No. 87 WATER STREEI

(BAGA.LBVS BUILDING )

J. I. BENNETT, President.
J. W. CHALFANT. Clem President.
WM. P. JONES, Secretary.

EMS AGAINST LOSS BY MB
Insures Steamboats and Cargoes.

ISMUCTOES
Lents 2. BEAAL/ L, L. E. W. PAINTIAJAOOB L BOWAILLZ,.J. W. OFLALFANT,
ROBERT LEA,LSAILAS DWHEY
J. C. PERSHING, IWILL2A2A waykEll
M. W. WATSON, & H. BUSHNELL.L. /1. IIcABOVY A WEAVER.

IJOHNDALLsoN.
azrYlizatt

INSURANCE
BOATMANS' FIRE & MARINE
nsurance Company.,
ULU CORNER WOOD AND FIBST

(Oro. People'sNettaxuaßmk.)

RICSAILD d GRAY. Puede:lt.
DAVID a PARK: Vloek Pres!dealt.
ROBEBT PDAFIIY, Seoretary.

Will Insure Against all Binds

.11(44ZITAaKPIMA
CT

S.
..

W.0E.JAKESILL.
EMERY JAMES H.
JOHN GRAFT JEHU P. El

WSIGE
N. J. men.ri DAV. °RAMAsr. EL GORDON.

mTME-Ald

,41;1
Of Pittsburgh.

Officer Corner Water and Market Sts.,
(f3A.GALST9 BUILDING.)

a. 11.WHOENSE130E31, • ,

W. H. NIBLICIL. Vice Presides&
ROBERT YIN ET, georete.y.

WILL INSIJR33 AGAINST ALLKINDS

Marineend Fire Rieke.

J. H. SECIEPTIFJIGHEI,'W. K. RIX=
W. J. ANDERSON, TR. 3. ANDERs6s,
JAN.IO3 L RENA.t.h-ri IX W. BELT73IOOVDM

D. 000HBAH, 'J. A. OAUGHET,
ItTLEEOI3, W. MAIN
L

I.
DENT:tom watort Et•PRT AnkTMM

A. D. MIT&
bar3l:6Ead

DLAIIIJIAOFTJBER OF

UNPROVED BORING TOOLS,

Sinking Oil, Salt and Other Wells,
No. 138 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBWRGEfi PA

Toot. wet-rutted made of the very Met. SLIGO
AND LOW NOOII MGM

ra, DI In 11.1:10 ;4ot ;4:i

XmomparomM CUuWbIL Iftriatemm.
with such &Aida, to an neeesmil7 to- aeoltiat
crocrelozz, vi::

IFIETCTEEIS,
SAWS.

II Ratt
WEEMS,
MAME.
LETELb,
NAILS,

d titan Belting►
=2l

ADDY t &WRNS,

PRIM= FLIIMBIEB.S.

Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 165 WOOD STREET,

(OPPOSITE FIRST OHII8011.)

Pumps, Hydrants, Sheet Lead,

LEAD PIPE, PIG & BAR LEAD.

AND

Plumbers' Materials in General.
R,EF/ASERREB

Fitted Up in the !Rost Approved Style.

Tanks Lewd with lead or copper. Howe. Attire
ap seta water or gas.

N. orders promptly littooded to. les

RE3iOVAL.
BAILEY. PAIIBTILL 8► Co.,

Baia Just Occupied their New and
Capacious Wareroom and Factory,

No. 107 SMITHFIELD STREET,

pirrsBUROH, PA

where they will make and keep on hand,

LEAD PII PAWATtatGAIS AND
STEAM GOODS

of every description. Orders solicited.

StIPERIOI3
OIL ENGINES.

Wo cons-tracking, end Rlfl keeP on s
euperies. style 01.

Coil.. 31:11V413k-IMTSI

Either a Common or Tabular Boiler
We Writs parties needing engines for this par-
es to call and we Alma, mum of PILE andIPaeBA isTBEETS, lacer My Vat/al:rocks.
Jeri W.AOBASSOSEL, BP PEELS. as 00.

Wholesale Deal= in
Hats, Cape anti Strata Goods'
Have mew InMats the lamed and moat monplete
stalk of

900D8-FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Ent OntriAlatbs wooL NorauogoustiVitedto ;44mA:ow= c0n:4094 ve.1441. mon
irir iirrA , invoceirrizsr.
H(3, *BLeaII'B2.4IQVID, ; 'I • vr...

! —The piled awl but-le.tze lestket, ter
=ging icy tosraitneettes Ittolet zed Fre.
solae,chrio ealwebleiromeetrestutrdemeste.
tlezim or
4eg. saporwt,yeortnickbaliatAylit by the

at by
3011 K A. IMERIAW

JYI2 bonier Liberty Imo muu2 !!treed

John Covode In Louhians.
It has been already announcedirilhe Sue-

-ming Port that ldr..John Covode, of Penn-
Sylvania, has been spending some time in
Louisiana; and it has beensupposed that he f
visited that State at the instance of the
President.. Ms object was to obtain infer-
mation on the actual condition of affairs.
He has paid especial attention to the sub-

' feat of the colored population, and being a
man of decided opinions; expresses himself
withott equivocation. Be is said to have
declared that "he'had visited the freedmen
on the plantations of Louisiana, and was
satisfied that if they continued under the
political control of the whites their condi-
tion will be worse than before." He ad.
stressed an asseMblage of advocates of uni•
vetsal suffrage of loyal menat New Orleans
some days since, declaring his views of the
subject. They differ widely from, those ex-
pressed by Governor Wells. After a brief
introduction of the subject, be said

"Gentlemen, you will not, ofcourse, ex-
' pert a speech from me. Butlshave a fewwords to say to encourage you in your

efforts. I know the.sentiments of Congress,
and I feel perfectly sure that, until the peo-ple ofLotusiana will adopt the policy ad-vocated here tonight, no representatives
from your state willever be admitted on the
floor of Congrean You may find obstacles
in your Way. You may be betrayed. But
stand firm, gentlemen, and the loyal peopleofthe nation will be with you.

"I am glad that I came hero. I came to
be posted, through personal observation,on the state of affairs. I have seen the
freedmen on the plantations. I am now
going back to Washington, to report my
views on the best policy for the ,govern.
mertt to follow. My view is that all loyal
men ought to vote. Idy view, I repeat, is,
that the struggle should not prove to have
been for naught. The dis fraschls.d color-
ed man will be in a worse condition than
befbre.

advise you to continue in your policy.
I will not detain you any longer; but, with-
out furtior remark, I will say to you that
yonoreon the right track."

These declarations were received with
renewed applause. Mr. Oovode is frank
and outspoken, andtby no means given to
talking unadvisedly. Re might have cited
'the experience of the freedmenof the Brit-
ish West Indies, where the political power,
ever since emancipation, has been in the
bands of the planters, and has been steadily
exercised to oppress and discourage the col.
ored men. His high position with the
President and the administration entitle his
opinions to consideration; and there Is good
reason to Dope that his mission to Louisiana
will operate to the development of a policy
ofreorganization which will secure to loyal
men and freedmen all the advantages which
the war has placed at their command,—N.
Y. Evening Post.

News Imms.
SUGAR Cnor or Loursurs. —The ac-

counts from the sugar districts of the State,
as far as learned from, are more favorable
than was anticipated, and estimates are now
being formed ofa crop this season of not
less than 30,000 hogsheads, against only
11,200 last year. The largest sugar Cro.
ever .raised in the State reached •14.1,11/
hogsheads.

TIM famous vessel Alexandra, intended
for a blockade-runner, has teen turned Into
a river boat, and now plies between Lon-
don and GlatesencL She Is a novelty oa
the Thames, as. she is the only boat that
has cabins upon deck, in the American style.

Tim miners strike at the mines in the
vicinity of Youngstown, Pennsylvania,
after lasting over two months, has finally
come to an end, and the work has been re-
sumed at the rate ofwages proposed by the
proprietors In April last.

As one of the signs of the, times that are
coming for Southern people .and Southern
trade, the Augusta (Georgia) Chronic* al-
ludes to the fact that the business men of
that cityare building a ntuaber of steamers
for the Savannah trade.

ME military commission which lately
tried the assassination conspirators has not
been dissolved. It Is said to be the design
to order Jellerson Davisat an early day for
trial before the same tribunal.

The Galveston Bulletin says that nearly
all the more conspicuous rebel leaders and
functionaries in Texas have attedaddled.

A TELECTEAPH line Is proposed from San
Francisco, sontward, through Mexico, to
the principal South American cities.

GENEILLL B. F, BUTLER will be a can-
didate for the Republican nomination for.
Governor of Massachusetta

NTICETEMN Japanese youths have arrived
in England to be educated as physicians,
engineers, &c.

Jonas Monnrssrr's income for the last
year was $50,700, mostly from gambling.

Tint largest income In Chicago, for 1864,
was that of J. V. Farwell, $154,119

OREGON yielded eight millions of gold
last year.

JrE PER TISEJELEirTS.
. .

DR. X. L. McHEE,
(Late with Prot L. Oldehod)

condnee hie attention entirely to the practice of
medicine,and will promptly attend tonil calls in
Lim profusion, day and night.

Csrm-r.: No 31 SEVENTH STREET,

iyl3llndXkll Pitt•bargh, Pa

STRAYED. -PROM THE PREMIS ZS
of the subscriber, in Shounetoten, on the 234 of

June ult.,
• BED AIM WHITE SPOTTED VOW,

having had the left hip bone broken some Ume
stn.e, andbearing strongmarks of the Injury yet.
Any person glvlng notice of her whereabouts
throughthe Shousetoarn roatufhea, will besults.
bit rewarded

Jytarltdu 0. U. GARDNEE.
TRLII3IIN6S, FANCY DRY GOODS,

ar...—FRXDAY MORNING, July 14th, at 10
o'clock, and afternoon at3 o'clock, will be sold at
Oommercial Sales Roma., Inc Smithfield target,
oppomte tie PortoMee, gents' mid ladles' hosiery,
gloves, cravats, neckties, white and fancy shirts,
shirt fronts, edgit p,laces, embroideries, ribbons,
dress trimmings, collms, bonnets, children'.
hat., ladies' shawls, skirls, artificisla km. The
attention of the trade and others Is Invited tothis
superior stock of a customer store closing bust-

A. McILWAINE,
j$IL Auctioneer.

GAITERS BOOTS, bHOES AND
SLIPPEES.—TO THE TRADE.—FRIDAY

and afternoon, July lath,at to acd.2
0'a1,011., will be sold at Commeralth Sal. Rooms,
10G timitblield Berme, oppoalto the Postodlce, a
large and superior stock, oomprislos men and boys'.
balmorals, llibrarm, kip balmoram. Leulles' kid
boors, children's, mime.' and women'. enameled
aloes, men and youths' brogans, Lallea' c
bllppers, bops' seared calf boots, Oxford t.es, mar

ootee,. The attention of the trade la incited to

this sale.
.i 7 13 A. hicILWAINE,

ON CONBIGNMENT.
10 toll Delaware Dried rem:ate, cheap.
to bail bile Lake Berrien.
00 key Lard;
78 bill Beans;

100 bushels Dried Apples;
200 do Vats;
28 boxes Prime Goshen Meese.
fa do common W. R. do;
10 bble No I Mackerel;
19 do Sorghum Molasses;

26 bow Prime Tallow nuidlse;
50 bush Damaged Hominy. For male by

ORAFF h REITER,
.1313 No. 211 Liberty street.

ESTRAY.—TAn.LN UP O.N MuNDA.Y
A SMALL BROWN DARK MARE.,

with a whitestar on her forehead. The owner Is
requested to same Wrist's], prove property 4and

the
°lath met. at I delbaook",sll onAiken'T

Llbery Stable, on Fourtha street,
jyt2:4ld SAMUEL LONG, Chief of Pollee.

SILK AND CLOTH

MANTLES,
ervolti ea is

DRESS GOODS
I=

1y19:114 91 P(FTH• ST

AT6ISROOII% OTTICB, 230 DIFITHITT PA.,
Ito 65 Water street, Allegheny,

.• JOLT i4th,1865.ASSESSOR'S NOTICE —NOTICE 113
hereby given to all persons Interested, thatan appeal will be held at the office of the Asses-

ses of U. S. Taxes, ito 65 Water street. Allealmog,
on the MI,alt and sth DAYS OF AUGUST, for
that portion of the twenty-third calledlon dige
trio[ of Pennsylvania, composed of that part of
the county of Allegheny lying north of the Alle-
gheny and Ohio Rivers, at which time and place
the annual list and proceeding of the Assistant
Assessors for Raid county will be open to the in,
gyration of all parties intereeted, and appeals
heard and determined, relative to any erroneous
or exceseive valuations, assessments or ninnies.
Dona mime by the sold Assistant Aviesiors.

st. 13,--..5.11 appeals mostbe made to writing,
and -enroll, the particular, (muse, matt+r or thing
reepeating which a deciaion reqoest2 and sha ll,moreover, state the ground or princi og error
complained of." SAMUEL, ASKS, .

jy11.04141 Assessor 234 Diatrlet, Puma.
•THE GREAT

PEREMPTORY AIIOTION SALE
of new and deslrabla

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
WILL BE CONTIIIITED ON

THLIRSDAT & YRIDAY EVENINGS,

AT El OTTLOCH. AT

cCLELLAND'S AUCTION,
43119 31.1.11k12. ilarreoe.to

/fa-Look otrt for bargain.. 1313
BALE.—.A Farm of about 208 acres-

-. InYonneldtownship, Westmoreland Ckru nty,Penns
Ahab a Farm of 200 amen InPrtirtiohl township

Westmoreland county, Pa.
a very valuable farm of 234 urea 13011 r the

town of Halve., In Fainted township, Westmore-
land county, Pa., and about oneand a half Whs.
from the Pennsylyanla Railroad. The improve-
ments are • large trick house, spring bonspomoko
hon., • large frame stable, • large frame barn Cis
111, mote/ gam Nall, • Isms awl, 4.0.14 with
other fruit treat It Is tuniatiaid with oal. a
veinof tire brick clay. and about one hundred ulnae
of No, I white oak timber. Poasemilon given les.
mcdfately

Also 1/18 ',or. situated In Ligorder township,
Westmoreland county, Pa, edit:doing the town of
14=o lots, with a large brink house. aans
midenee to the borough of Ligonier. Will be
sold cheap.

Also to acres of land, with a large homing
adjoining sal.. place.

Also 3150 acres of WO, adiothlng mama eland.
Also, the bat farm on the Monoddlielaltiver,

about one mile from McKeesport, Allegheny Co.,
Pa., cod...Wine about 146aids. The improvement.
are a frame bond and barn, corn crib dui wagon
abed, with other outbuildings. A. large apple
orchard of between 030 and 600 treat 6,1 pulnee
tees, 00pear trees, and 450 peed trees.
Also, • Farm of 240 henna, near the town of

Ligonier, WeettuOreiand County, Pa, very cheap. .
Also, • Large Hotel at Rlatrsvills Liters.% ion,

on the Pennsylvania Railroad. The b ant
goodand well arranged for ehotel and store. This
property veld beaold at agree; berg...

Vve nether particulars Inquire of
Also a eery aMlltitiFUt r•rln Of 103 acres, situated

In West Whastileld Towancle, PA,
near the town of Waahlegtun, about Umt miles
from We Pen.yvania Railroad. The improve-
moots are two large frame dwelling houses, tore
(nine barns, FL leir, store room. and FL line yours
apple orchard. The fencing is good, very oonvw
Went to chmelles, schools,mills, and very heau•
tlful locktion. LI his property 1will sell very cheap
and on easy terms

Also, the Needle Fano in Elizabeth Township,
Allegheny t 0., Pa ,centennial; about tau acres. alt-
uated shout three miles east of the hormigh of
Elizabeth. The Improoements are s large brick
cottage,house with nine well linisred rooms; •

beautiful lawn to front, surroundedby ornamental
trees; a No. I barn, with many other louldiner;
good Arming; to acres of the very test WhiteOak
timber. It is the bent quality of limestocue laud,
and Is all under aidwith coal.

O. H. TOWER, R.. 1 Eathth Eggs"
No. 164 Fourth .tree*.

N 011D1NANGE amendhlz the Drcii-
x. nanre entitled, "Water, ,bapter tlth, Page 90,
city Code."

Sec. I. Be If ordained and ervorted by ti. Felea and
Carman Ctmentlf of Mst ruy of .411.ghany nn[ als
hereby ordained and enacted by ant/tart/3.°f the .eras,
That the drat widen of the orglearme entitled.
"Water, Chapter IT, Pace Se, City Code," be amend-
ed to read as follows, to wit after the word. "he

in the fifth line from the top. insert the
words. "have power to employ the engineers,fleet.
men and laborers. ft shalt also be the duty of the
Superintendent to have the enginestwatm.l,,engine house. kept in good order
struct the Ingle..?to keepan accurate amount of
all Ind which may be delivered to the work% the
daily emmumption of the um°, sad -report to
writing quarterly (or oftener Of required by the
committee) na seautate statement of the running
timeof the work,, which shall alto ho recorded to
• book kept for that purpose, together with a
statement of the average daily mmeueption of
water of the prexedlngquarter."

Sec. IL That the eatery of theSuperintendentof
the Water Works than be and te hereby deed at
eiehteen hundred dollars.

& That the salary of the Engineer be flood
at one thousand two hundred dollars per chnom.

Br, t That to mtt.tt ^f any ',tinted, ni res .;

be altered or euppiled by the provisionsof the taro
rota', he and the same is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted Into • lathis the sixth
day afJuly, Anne Dotaint, 000 th

w,
Onland tight

hundred and slate-live.
JANES A.11.514 &LI"

Prest. of Select Council.
simori DUVAL.

Preet. of Common Council.
Attest

L. MArFERRON,
clerk of Select ,olosell.

AIL MK:WM(IJ LE,
leek of .'ommon ‘'ottaeLl

Jyll:tut

It&SOLUTION TO OPEN TWO
s MEETS.

Sesolord:ny to. .Seine and 'Manes Counegs of tile
City of allrylany, That two streets besadly hereby
opened to teat wide. one from the Amnion of
Finning and Fairmount street., east about sal
feet, mid one from the Jemolion of Fountain end
Fleming streets, about, 620 feet, scaording to the
pima and speolituttions berompanying the poll.
Lion of Henderson nod others. and th.ri Jamas
Graham, John Brown, Jr, and Jobs Dyer, Sr,
freeholders, be and they ere hereby appointed
eleven to viewand asses. the damages andbene-
fits is iwoordance with the provisions of the Act
of Assembly, approves !Lay Ist, A. fh, ISni, and
that the (Dirks of Oonnells notify them of their
appointment.

trelained and enacted! Into • law, this the sixth
day of July, Anne Domini, one thousand eight
bemired and slaty-five.

Jain FS MARSHALL._
?nen, of Comma oounelL

SIMON ILH UK,
Poesi. of i.orn.uon Council.

A Iles(
D. MA.CFERRON'i

Clerk et Select aounea.
M. MoGONNIGLE,

ilerk W Common Osmetell
lel3 ]td

pIsOLUTION TO 01•EN a street along
the siteof the Canal

Rewired 1, Selerl and CPILAOII Councils of Me
Cop of Allegheny That strait be ISIIO to hereby
opened along the site of the Pennsylvania 0.04.;
commencing at tee junction of Orals and Rabe..
streets. Plane along the lineof mad canal to Nye.
smote street, near the easternlineof the ally
eistanie of about four thousand seven hundhsd
feet, and Slat James 'Denny, ftleriander Misrule
and I', it. Navin, freeholders, be and they are
hereby appointed viewers to view and &ewes the
damages and benefits hesword.ee withthe pro-
vteloas of the Act of Awe mbly,approval Kay tot,
A. D..1881, and that the Oieoke of Commits notify
them of their appointment.

Ordained and enacted Into a law this, the sixth
day of July, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-Ave.

JAMES hiARSILALL,
Pmt. of he (loaned.

BISON DRUM,
Prest. of botualoo

Atiref,l
U. MACPEItRCN,

Clerk of Belect Connell. ,

M. hieGONNIOL.E,
Clerk of Common ConnelL

jyll:2td

-FoR
THE GOLD REGIONS OF IDAHO!

I stall leave Plttaburgh, In • few Weeks, for
DENVER UM, IDAHO. Persons wishing to
go to Idahowill wad oao of the beet opportualUe•
ever offered' for a

PLEASANT TRIP

CA- 0 lUD It El C 4 IOIV EA
Good Spring (Covered) Wagolui

end tent, for camping out.. Everything will ho In
complete order. A few more parsergers will be
taken for

$125, INCLUDING BOARD.
Apply It oboe to •

Q. WASHINGTON BROWN,
at, the clam of Means. Pbelpa,?Ark i 00., No. 6
ell. Olals mtrret. Pitt buret. Po., or address P. G.
Box 1f26, Allsgheny Otty, Pa. Jyll•Awd

WASHING MACHINES,

WASH =Bs,
WASH BOARDS,

IRONINO TABLES,
MSTBOARDS,

LAUNDRY STOVES

and maw useful ',flicks fequlred about the wash
house,

GEORGE W. EMMET&
ea rEDEBAL STiLEBT. Al"chatty

jytldwd.ead

ArE dDrEJR TISFIXIEAT&

psvittaier.
CASH INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Pittsburgh.
MICR 57 FOURTH STEM.

)MMUi'S 13tYILDLL4%
litAAlr A. PENIIIOCH. President.
latiN F. JENNINGS, Vies President.THeictif HISA HA 11, Secretary.

CAPT R. J. GRACE, Agent,

(late U. S. Inspect.. of Steamer. )

INSUBES AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
Insures Steamboats and Cargoes.

Gil in transit per rail to Philadelphia, Prim
York. ea., Wear& .11 lot. rain. !.

PoMee n the moatfavoinble terra.
ISAAC M. PENNOCKPreeldett.

t.i.11.1.1 F. JENNINGS, Floe President.

liobert H. King,
Johntvenson,
Wm. H. Forsyth,
Daniel VS allnce,
Alearmuier Ohs.mbers,
leirt:turd

Samuel hicUlussan,
Jake1:1111,
Thomas Donnelly,
H. W. Miner, Jr.,
S. IL Hartman.

•

H ti MPH HEYS' IIakEOPATHIC
SPECIFIUS nave proved. nom the moat am-

ple experience an entire suetess, simple, efficient
and reliable. 'hey are the only medicine. perfeet •
ly adapted to popular use—so simple that mistakes
cannot be mule a using them: so harmless as to
be free from cringer, and IN efanlent as to be al-
ways reliable.
No. L our. Fevers, (Jorgestiona, LaLamm•-

tion
2. " Worms, Worm Fevers,

Colic 23
S, • Crying 43011e, or teethingof 10,

fonts 25
4. " Diarrheoss of children or adults 25
0. " Dysentery, Oriping, Billow

Colic 26
t. " Cholera Horbas Names 25
7. " Coughs, Colds, Brlnchltn 20

" Bearoles, Toothache, Facesette 25
s." Headaches, Sisk Ilealsehm... 26

10. " Dyspepsia, Bilious Stososek.-. 25
IL " Seppressed, scanty and pain-

fu/ periods 95
12. Luecorrhera, or Whites 23
is, " 4 ronphorse cough 26
14, Balt Shears, Erysipelas, Esup-

nous 23
16. " Ithenmatism. all Rheumatic

polo. 25
" F end *lgoe. ChlL Fever 80
" Piles, ;menial ur external 60

iA 002 talmy, sore, inflamed eyes.. 60
la." Casarrh, mute or chronic,lnflu-

•l2. 60
SR • Whooping Cough, spannaUs

roughs ea
21. " Asthma, oppressed 50
22. " Ear Discharees, impaired

hesring 50
22, " Scrolnla, enlarged glands0024." GeneralDebility,physical

w,skness 50
18. " Dropsy and c eanty Secretion,. 50
25. " Bea Sickness, or sickness from

riding ea
70. 0 I fancy Dittesse. Greve 50
W. e Nerves. Debility. 05501nal CO

emissions, Involuntary Mb- 50
charree 150

'A. " More !bulb, or (Jnaker...
la.l, Urinary Iseent

_ . .Painful Perlode, even with 60
Spasm.

" r‘ufr"rfr.lia at Change of Life...too
Spasm., St. Thum'

Dance
Dfiptherta, Ulcerated Sorel

Threat 60

era. of LI TIME, In°metro caoa euad book
eos.plets $lO CO

Eln•eo/ In large vials,in morocco 111:14.1 book. s CD-
Ore of 20 large viola, Nabs mac and b00k... 600
Case of 111 boxes (Nos. Ito lb) and book s OR

1her remedies, by the cam or single box, ma
sent to soy Fart of Use country, be mail or espfree of chorea on receipt or WM. Address:areen, PA S' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHICas tulQIN E UO. , office and depot, No. MI Broad.
may, New 'Y ork. For sale by all medicine dealers.

8. M. FIZTX....INCIO2%T.
Wholetale Agent, Pittsburgh,

Igs Humphrey. I. e0.1111141d dolly at his °dim
to. noonally or by lett.r, as above, for allform. ./
. 'tease. jyprlyd

w RTHY-0F -I.i °TICE
Tle eat ',rated

Wheeler & Wilson,

SEWING MAMINE

ti awarded the ftrol prkse--s large steer'edal—at the International Show, held,
ae I tattle, Prnthrs, • few weeks aLnee,,
.as the best eeertng machine for ell ordl-i
ft-w 7 ourposea."—Lome loaa-1•01. Alm 23th.:

TUB WHWILEIL & WILSON

Leek Stitch Sewing klachinest,
oesaimi the htghest prrenituras at that
Itreat Intemational Exhibitions, at

PARIS, Franca
LONDON, England led;
11,01ONSII171ill Proses 15611„

whereall the Searing Machines ofEnroll.nod Amen eta areas incoca petltioa
)936bwala anti Entail Saba Loony

No. 27 Fifth Street, Plitsbmr,b-

r lIIILLSE ED TO-DAY

1=13=3

OIL REGIONS OP PENNSIIVAIMS+.

With Maps and Charts,

allowingthe Allegheny Myer from Plttallwei to

OIL CREEK AND ITS BRANCHES,
PITHOLE CREEK,

CHERRY RUN
CHERRYCHERRY TREE RUN,

STEW ARVS RUN,
CI3LBURTSON'S RUN

sod oars Creek., Itirers, Island., tr. BYO. lUNS-
PRR) E ElOO.

JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher.
ltaMt :. .. Y

ifir Sant by ntant poet oo csocapt of awl prim.
.lle

FOR THE HOT SEASON

Another Inroice of those Desirable

BLACK ALAPACCA SACKS,

All Sizes, Bent Quality, Prices Low

GRAY, POSEIRL & RESE,

3311 43 x- 4o Im. Es. a t .1.ohi 1 0 r Eft .

62 FIFTH. STREET,

Jyl9 UNDER tilNr EAT TIALL.

rt.e,
VULCAN COAL YARD,

ROBERT BALZE .L

Otlice adjomlng Machine Shop of the Plata.
burgh toad OonneWyllie Railroad Company.

Best Youghiogheny Family Coal and Rat Coal

ALWAYS ON RAND

COAL DELIVERED ATSHORT NOTICL
Leave 7o ceder! at THE OITICIa or A. WU.,

SON'S it CO., Sou Street, or atTHE GLZETTL
OFFICE, Firth street. Jogai

fIeIoVILS wram 114.4

UNITED 13TATi8

7-30 Loan.

TEE 1111101W, Bin
Corner of Wood Street aDd Virgin Miry

el3oel. AGENT OT THE IiTETTED STATES
uld SPECIAL AGENT of /ay Mobs, U. S. /Kent
rot she We of the

Seven-Thirty Loan,

POPTLAE LOAN OF THE PEOPLE,

Only Loan inthe

U. 8. 6-20 B.IX PER OE."

GOLD BILIELING BONDS.

w •-

J. EL LIVINGSTON. Cadalet
7:091111:1

SECOND NATIOMIL
Of Pittsbutgh,,l

Corner of Bud and Liberty StreetN
Special Agent. of Jay Osoke kw the Babe of

TYLOAN.
This is strictly the People'sLev, andIs being
soabrbed at therate of afloat dye • et&••e. per day.
These beads bear an bitterest of

Tv%7c) <Doat® por

each hundred /lotion, andan convertible etroans
rtty Into U. S. Five-Twenty Six Par rent
Bearing Benda.

Full oorcadstlnna will be allowed to ,33autot,
Bnolten, and Brunton, who purchase for resale.

C. H. RIGGS. Cashier

THE
EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

0f Pittsburgh.
Chartered by they Capital :Organized under
!MUM Pa, 1816.; Sl,Uoo,oolhlliatati•Law 180

This BEd* has been destgnated

DEPOSITARY
OE TEM •

United States Treasury,
sad et/Wetted agent for the saleof the

7=430 X. .

Every faclltty will be offered to inverter@ es par—-
ties pueettestrg for resale.

Et M. MURRAY, Cashier.

SALE OF HARNESS AND SADDLES
CHIEIT Q UA1rrE1t1133.:113.% Orrtcra,

Donor or Waal:free-roe
ARMS °roe, D. 0„ July 7, 1864

There is oa hand at thlsdepot, for sale, about
18,043 sets of 12rated States Harness, emulating of

143 Stogie seta of lead hone alkrtinal,
1,144 Wheel
9,143 0 load mute
1,411 wheel "

epl leadhorse Ambulance Harness
1,438 " wheel

This harness hen been used Inthe publis nerrfee,
but l• sills rerrloeitble /Or roadend faionling pat,

Beetled propoulsare Invite:l Ica its purchase, le
Late of lao Mtn sad upward.

Proposals must plainly state what kind of her-
ons Ls aid for, whether wheel or lead, mule or
horse; andforambulance harness, whether wheel
or Lead.

Proposals are also Invited far the purchase of
several thousand worn Saddles of-vas -tons patterns,
In tote of WO and upwards. Samples ofharness
and stuldles can be wren at the Government MIII,
In this city, on application to Colonel Charles IL
Tompkins, A. 4 M., corner of Twenty-wmond and•
0 street.

Proposalsfor the purehase of this herness,
wilt be received at this office nutlll2 31. 1 UES-
DAY• A Lgust 1,lent, and should'be endorsed "Pre-
poluils for the Patches* of Hunan,. ha.

Paymant, in Government funds, must he made
upon the acceptance of the proposal and prior to
the delivery of theharnees, fin

The undersigned reserv. the right toreject all

PT=aleOn bars'elsb:tcp=idcerret=e og:eittsed
loneri is discontinued.• • • ...eg d moles still going Co.
Iron

°•l° of w
Putc.esen are invited toattenn ,dep d+l. • R umgmg,

Brevet 111100? Gen. end ggisttenansten

XZW GOODS.—WE ARS NOW NB.
OEITINO our Goods fur

Summer Wear,
ettah me Elva boughtat thefoulest market Wm,
and will be mule up at the lowest Ihroree tamed
the effehee of our Mends sad the pubtle. We
are also receiving a lot of

FOE LORI GOODS DIODE UP,
AND A OZOtail BULEOIIOII 01

First-Glass Punishing Goods.
EMMY G,

Nouteiaaiirr TAILOR,

Nortt .savn eqrrien Peon sal St. (noir st.roeta.
rob at(

NOTICE TO
BRIDGE BUILDERS.

NashvilleSuspension Bridge tobe Rebuilt
SEALED PROPOSA.7.S will be received until

the Itch day of July neat, at Manlike of the TEN.
NESSEE FIRE AND LIANINE INSURANCE
COMPANY for furnishing marertals and mew.
euncting rte Suspension owedicrs Comber.
Styeriver at Nuhrille, Tenn., oneby the Broad
Street Bridge Company. Pe making bids far
this work, will be required to eubmit plans, with
au complete, for the work tobe done.

The stone piers and abutments are ahuady
and but little damaged, aed a large quantity of
lb. Irma taken from the old bridge tuts been pre.

ed,
of the

be usedagain
By order of the Board •

A. W. BUTLER, Sees,and Treasurer.
111,81,1411.1.8. June 14. 140:11nd

PROCLAMATION.—City or Prrre-
DIIIIOII, So inaseordame with the. provisions

of an Act of the lieneral Assembly Of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, proridln.g for the in.
corporation of the City of Pittaburgis, and of the
vadoros supplemeBte tosaid act, I, swats LO

J. Mayor of said SRI., do taus thin meJULYthat on the THIRD RIDAY
JULY, A. 11., 18GS,being tithingday 01 the month,
the freemen of the NINTH WARD of astd
qualified to vote for members of the House of
Itepresentativesof this Commonwealth. will Mast
at the Public School House Insaid ward and elms
by ballot one person a a member of Select Coun-
cil to nua Vososse Gemstone by theresignation
of JAMES H. YOUNG.

Given under my heed and the seal of the said

Ittief Pittsburgh, this 10thday of July, A. D.
J&MSS LOWRY. JR,

Jylll.d Meyer of Pittsburgh,

OFFICE OF TUL
Oesernorrant of Ancrtatiorr oouarrr.

Prerencratin.July att., 196.

TOCONTRAOTUREI—SEALED PRO-
POBAIB will be received at this office,until

10th toot., Inclusive for building the following
new bridges : One over BuO Greek On the line be-
tween Fawn and Weal Deer Townahicr, on the
road leading from Millortown tothe Kittanning
Road, and one over lhomeson's Run at Pollook.s
Church, on the line between Wilkie,'lucti Patton
Townships.

Plain and speciticationsnan Co seen on &entice.
Hy direction of Ocunt=on,iei lremiilirr,
JpiOttdattner Controller.

SMa.,& BAILEY, STOCK BROKERS,
WIiKJNB HALL.

The Bantersand Brokers Board having adopted
the tallotetret

RATES OF COMMISSION
va vililagrannt=em tbL date

dr . ' And up WM, I par *eat.
do. do. 455 4a. tun, 1161 p guts.

JAII
do. do. COO sa4 over, Xof 1 pee coa.

1 11
11'111


